
Minister's Diary Valuable. 
Source Of Information 

Now to resume U1e set-up or 
Mount Airy as listed in Branson's 
Directories of 1867-68 and 1869. We 
had just finished the schools, and will 
now go on to the churches. 

The Rev. Mr. Marquis Lafayelle 
Wood wa~ the only minister noted in · 
the Mount Airy vicinity, He was the 
pastor of both Salem and Oak Grove 
and at Mount Airy which at thattjme 

'-

v.:a.; ~1e only organize~~~~ . 
VIII,Jge. r. .. · :, · • ...... ~-~ 

The thtif single Re~. Mr. WOod _ t1T . INI ;· ;:~ 
hnd been ilnister of the Mount Airy Its first place of meeting was down 
church in 1858. It was he who engi- on Virginia Street, then called Need
neered the move from Lebanon on more, where the just-freed blacks 
North Main to South Main since the settled. A notation in the Rev. Mr. 
town was "growing that way.'' He Wood's diary confinns this when he 
visited around a lot and kept an inva- notes: "Preached at night for the col
Iuable diary of his daily activities, ored people in Mount Airy, Need
both religious and secular. He more Street." 1l1e year of notation 
undoubtedly loved to socialize. w ·a.c; 1870. In an 1895 issue of the 

He then left Mount Airy the next · Yqakfn- Valley New.~ there wm; an 
year to serve a.<; a missionary to Chi- item stating tbnt a new church w:to; 
na. Married twice, widowed twice being built by the colored people 
he remnrtied a tl1ird time which ·.vif~ down on Needmore. 1l1is evidently 
c:une wiU1 him to Mount Airy. He replaced the earlier church. 
also brought home witlt him from Up to 1871 when U1e hto;t black 
China a lillie Chinese boy whose member was noted in the South Main 
n:une wa~ Hazee, who remained in t - . --. - · • ·41?:-~:1';-•.,':'1 
Mount A1ry where he married and Method 1st ~hur~h blacks were regu-" 
established a f:unily. lar 11_1emhers ol the church. 1l1eir 

In late 1867 the Rev. Mr. Wood marrmg~s were perfonned by the 
ww; again ao;signed to Mount Airy Methodist pastor, U1eir funerals 
but, ala.o;, his diary is not as full :Uld preach_ed hy them. 1l1ey were buried 
detai~e~ as his previous one. m . U1e~r own cemetery . which; ~II 

Wtlhmn Rawley was listed as a ex1~ts Ill a g~ove ol ~ees JUSt norfi~·of 
~upply preacher. (A supply preacher the mter.sectmn of Htghways #52 aild 
1s not an officially ordained minis- #89. Most markers are gone, but a 
ter.) "Brother Rawley," ao; he was ~ese:ucher dtd find a tombstone dat
called by his friends, :Uld "Parson mg to the late I 700s. 
Bil_l" hy the general public, was a ~1e s:une cannot _he said of U1e old 
resident of Mount Airy and a promi- w~ute cemetery belund the then Blue 
nent businessman. R1dge Hotel. There is no trace even 

. It is interesting to note u1at Stuart • s though older residents as late ;to; iJ~f ·w 
~reek Primitive Baptist Church, years_ a~o noted periwinkle~!~~-. 1 
Oltl H~11low," the nearest Baptist growmg m spots . TI1e n_ew cerne ~y 

church m the are;~ ;u1d u1e oldest down at the South M:un Meth~XIist 
chur~h. had no menion at all. Why? Church he~:une U1e city cemete~y at 
Was 11 ll1e wish of'tlle congregation·? th_e s:un~ tun~ the church wa.~ built. 
r:lder Johnny Jones preached there Lulie Vtctona A!lred, daughter of 
sl~lCe he :va~ !noderator for the Fisher M~rphy, wa~ the llrst grave noted, in 
River ~rumtive Baptist Association 18· 7· 
to wh1ch the J3;~ptist churches . TI1e Rev. Mr. Wood had these 
~longed, :tnd W:t~ listed as minister llems in his uiary which pertaineu to 
tor several. The Mission:uy Baptist the hlack members: 
Church had not yet gotten a foothokl "Wentto I he colored people· s ~;;,_ 
in this immediate area. ' :eyard , ne:u Mount Airy. to bury a 

In 1869 another church in Mount httle hoy who died yesterday ." 

0iry,was hein~ organized, the "col- 0
868

) 
oretl Methodist church. Blacks in "At rour o'clock I baptized two 
those days were referred to a~ "col- colored persons allll took them into 
ored." This c~urch grew into tlle pre- the church." (1868) 
sent Mallaheu-.Tones Methodist "M;urieLI General Neill (NeaP) 
Church . and Margaret fulton, coloreu. at Jlf'· 

sonage.". (I ~<61)) ~ ·1 ;·, 

,: 
. Tiie Rev. ?vir. Wood in his tiiary 

mentioned his many visits to some or 
the folks in whose homes he spent the 
night. He eventually went to hoard at 
Mrs. Rachel Moore's who had taken 
over U1e hotel business of her fatJa:r 
Elisha Banner. ' 

Here are some r:muom entries in 
. his uiary: 

"July IX(JIJ. ;This artemoon lf,,\lm 
130 to I 50 persons, men, wdhn~u. 
and children passeu throu"h Mhunt 
Airy on U1eir way to Utah. ·rhey were 
leaving U1is county. Most of them 
had joined the Monnons." 

"Spent the day wiU1 wife ;md. with 
the Si:unese Twins. We went to the 
home or Chang which is the smaller 
and Ieft-siue one. 1l1ey hmdetl in UJ_i~ 
country the l6U1 of August 1X21iljt\tl 
w~re 59 ye:us old. 1l1ey were ho'rh.'I 
tlunk, May 21, 1811. 1l1ey told me · 
h<~w old they were when they came to 
thts country and when they l:mdcd. 
They :ue kind and entertainin" •· 

"In the aftemoon went to S;~l~m 
and held a church trial. Expelled Mrs. 
---for slander, and Mr.--
for g:unbling." (Sorry, folks. the 
preacher mentioned names hut this 
writer will not.) P.,. t' '~/< 
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